
Hfchca been-gently hinted that tho
I ia beiftg etodied well by 

tome of the Columbia Falla people, 
look  oot for the expose.

Was yOa ever given the doubfe cross? 
This qaeation a u  Baked by a in an in 
from aouth of town. Don’ t believe wo 
ever heard o f  that word before.

There are three weddings at Colombia 
Fail it booked for the holidays of the com- j 
2nt DBcbmter. If all other aigna do fail 
ttna ir  surety an indication of a hard 
♦inter.

Then n who baa no home generally 
it one. He ia Urging towards 
t B t  i »  pretty sure to reach 

tfifere at laat.

There ia one instrument that tro wo
man baa ever learned to play on success
fully and that ia a second fiddle. That 
may be the reason why there aie to 
gaany widowers in Columbia Falla.

Accotding to a recent proea dispatch- 
♦resident Roosevelt weighs 196 pounds.- 
Fhie information ia given out for the 
benefit of those who wish to gaesa the 
♦eight of dor neat president.

tine day out of each week has been set 
aside as a day of reel for man i 
and therefore it ia not just the proper 
thing to perslatently violate that sacred 
rule by hunting on the Sabbath.' Give 
tbs birds a chance to rest on Sunday and 
there Will be better hunting on week 
days.

Every problem the decision of which 
is of vital importance to the government 

of bnt one of two answers. 
Either it ie or ia not expedient. This 

of opposition and Support is the 
natural basis of parties and the solidity 
of their opposition to each other ia 
eminently practical and suits the ax 
age politician. Bnt the rfueation 
whether we have not arrived at a stage 
when our politics must become - more 
theoretical; when ike must trust politics 
less to the men who say that they can; 
when we mnst pay more attention to the 
thoughtful minorities and tet d o  poss
ible combinations in' politics and less to 
ttae~ipie~tlTXtt~of this or that political 
machine which ties class bands and en
riches itsself from year to year with all 
the official pap' whieh it Cafl command. 
The American nation is in no dangor of 
growing impmctical or visionary. They 
go for the quickest answer to a question ; 
for that Which gives them something 
lefinite to lay hold of. If you tell the 
tverage business man that there can be 
but two political parties in a country, 
alter all, Ate is very apt to coincide with 

because more than two parties 
seem to complicate things ahd 

make too much political litter. If Wff 
regard the official time and trouble 

nominations involve, the hiring 
of bands aod speakers, the printing of 

orts of campaign literature 
but admit that two parties are a 

company and that three would be a 
There are many questions in 

both (he republican and democrat part
ies to generals discussionanddiseonsion. 
The parties are not nnited. This is 
shown clearly enough in the difficulty of 
selecting available presidential candi 
dates from even among tho most eminent 
men of the ranks. The centrifugal tend
ency of party elements is shown in ffihnv 
ways so constantly and sometimes with 
manifestations of such extreme bitter- 

tbat one cannot bat admit that an 
infraction of party policy oarusy one set 
of lines involves an amount of self re
pression that must at all times keep the 
tension critical. Men are naturally 
divided into partisans and independents. 
A  great many men vote for certain nom
inees without having gone near a caucus 
or without taking much if  any interest 
in the pre-campaign movements, because 

rh men or sneb policy most nearly 
meet their approval. The practical in
ference is that the power of cliques and 
ndepentent organizations, under com

petent leadership ia very great and that 
one will have to watch them more and 
more both in our state politics and 
county and naffon.

That President Roosevelt will f*  the 
♦■publican candidate for president next 
year is beyond doubt and the hope of 
the democracy is that Richard Olney or 
Judga Gray, of Delaware will be their 
etandartkbiarers. When tbe trusts get 
between Roosevelt and Olney they will 
be between tbe devil and the deep sea.

Much comphunt has been made due- 
fogWHw week concerning the fact that a 
bunch of the feative swine ere running 
at large about the city and doing st 
damage to lawna and gardens. It is 
known who owns the pesky animals but 
when it is brought to his attention that 
they are a menace to the happii 

-peace and contentment of hta neighbors 
he will in all probability proceed im
mediately to start a pork factory.

^he fteveilferof Butte ie still at it in 
its able and fearless manner. Lite the 
Irahmen who Just came from the “ old 
dart’ * and meeting an American 
right at the end of the steamer 
gangway, aaid: “ And have yoa a givern- 
m iat?" “ Why, vea," said the citizen. 
"Then Oim aginet it,”  aaid Pat. And so 
it ia with the BeveiKe, not, however, 
an tbe proposition of government but 
♦garde a great many tilings political 
and non political in this beloved' state. 
When ie conteste caHtog a m s  t> Itar or 
♦ thief straight opeirand above board in 
tbe 31st degree with no boles to peg, 
B’ Gorra (be Reveille is all right and like 
most newspapers it probably tells the 
troth in print some times.

CTerlf ST-snklyn Lbvtf'har completed 
the school census lor this district and 
the totals greatly exceed those of last 
year which allows a degree of prosperity 
that is commendable and wholesome. 
U rn  census shows there to be 379 child- 
rail o fk b oo l age in the district and 8fl 
children odder school age. Tbe girls 
Wisher 812 aod tbe boys 163 which 
hbdwe that tha female population 
greatly in tbe majsrity heie as well as 
th  most every other section of the United 
fftatea. The laat year’ s census lists for 
this district only show a total of 263 
children in tho district, therefore tbe 
increase in the juvenile popnletion of 
GJlnfobi* Falls in on* year ie 103 child- 
ffio. Hie iieta also ebow but 86children 
flhdsr six years of sge and from this it 
can be computed that the big 
ft not altogether a home product and al
to  shows that the town and district is 
j o y i n g  a healthy growth and that our 

latkm is substantially increasing.

ft . W . 9/fain 97fercanoile Company

Oldest Qeneral Department Store in M e a d  (o .
•  *  *  ♦  V  i ‘  V  ¥  ■

■RANCH STOtt AT WHITfftSH MONTANA

C o l u m b i a  F a l l s Montana

The citizens oi Columbia Falla should 
be prood of their school. We are glad 
to know that the number of parents and 
school trustee that appreciate the re
quirements of a truely good education is 
growing from year to year. And, last of 
all, the number of teachers that feel the 
divinity ofcbeiy calling and who are will
ing to forego more lucerative or less try
ing occupations for the sake of devoting 
their lives to this, is rapidly swelling, 
thanks to the liberality of the people 
and to the influence of Normal schools. 
Before the stout hearts, tits dear heads 
and the Bkillful hands of men and 
women the enemies of progress and of a 
rational natural human education active 
and passive animate and inanimate be 

name ignorance or incapacity 
pedantry or pretense selfishnessor preju
dice will "be repelled into tbe past as 
steadily and surely as time marches into- i 
the future.

much satisfaction that the surveys of 
Paul Bickel embracing many townships 

this section ere now being inspected 
bv special officers of the government. 
These officers will, or one of them, will 
arrive at Columbia Falls sometime dar
ing tbe coming week end will immediktly 
look over the surveys north of this place. 
After this work is complete there is little 
douba bat tbst tbe acceptance will be 
complete and then after 39’ days notise 
of (heir acceptance the lands will be open

Trade At Home.
There seems to be a tendeocey 

residents of this locality to spend money 
different towns, other than Columbia 

Falls. People if they Work, can soon 
find out that our home merchantrcarry 
as fine and as large a stock as any of our 
rivals and at prices mach lower, for they 
bare not the expenses to contend with 
in Urge rents, clerk hire, light and 
water, and have the same, if not better 
freight rates. There is a reciprocal bene
fit in giving the home merchant your 
trade. It bis sales aie greater he 
make tbe margis of profit U closer. 
Local competition will require tiu 
make it close, especially if sales are brisk, 
and the influx-of trade-greater. With 
better support he can keep a better stock. 
The value of your real estate will 
greatly enhanced by building up home 
merchants instead of paying towards 
the high rents of those of a rival place. 
Co-opq ration is the watch word of busi
ness to-day. Strengthen the town 
giving its merchants all of your trade. 
Let the profession, and workman asai 
in this move to build up this city and 
there will be a boom such as this vicinity 
has never before experienced.

Thomas Kidd, vice-president of the 
American Federation of Labor, has made 
the threat that organized capital through 
itS'wnti-boycotte and employers as 
stions must stop their radea on the 
ings of tbe trades unions or the anion 
men would withdrew $300,000,000 from 
the banks. This might set some of the 
captains of industry to thinking.

What is capital punishment, paps, 
tid a Columbia Falls school child the 

other day. The father being an employ
er immediatly answered: Laborunions, 
my sen.

It. H. Snyder £* Cc 
DRUGGISTS

•~Ufo a re  g i v in g  a w a y  fre e  one {avast copy, 

o f  M e  to/Aive Jfo u s e  C oo k 39oc 

w ivA  e v e ry  S 5  easA purchase. ZsAis~ 

‘Jlfon th  o n iy . O ctob e r / 9 Q£L-

r CLU! SOS, J. G. Eeuedy, Prop . ,
Keeps the best liquors that money j i t

will bay.
Always money in the safe to cash \ /

checks' Ij'i
COLUMBIA FALLt, -  - -  MOWI*AUA>

U r y  ZtAat O liv e r  S p r a y  {S e e r 97}ado b y  tAv

T/fontana G row in g C o.
Srmat P a l is , W Joniana. Z/Ae best beer on oartA fo r  f a m ily  a n d  

g e n e ra l use. J fa n d lo d  b y  a ft p r in c ip a l dealers a t C o lu m b ia  P a l ls .

Many of our settlers will learn rith

10 " — ..amf ttone laws. Those set
tlers already in actnal possession may 
then immediately proceed to make final 
proof of their claims. Itiaexpectetf that 
the matter will be entirely arranged. by 
April of next year. Tbe Colombian has 
been diligent in its efforts on behalf of 
(he settlers end claim ownera in their 
efforts to get these surveys accepted at 
an early date and'it’now seems that 
efforts in that line are bearing a 
fruit.-

A recent ruling in tbe local land office 
at Great Falls ia to the effect that a 
homestead cUimant may safely' remain 
away from hia claim for more than six 
months if he returns thereto before 

bis entry is exhibited to bii 
8uch is tbe ruling in a recent-coolest in 

of Everett L' Hall vs Edward G 
Crouch. The contest was dismissed on 
the ground that the cUimant returned 
before he waa served with tbe notice of 
the contest showing his good faith and 
intention to hold the dUputed claim.

NOTIO&- FOR- PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.Land Office at xaltepdlAIont,

hla Intention to make final proof In support ( hia claim, and that laid proof will be mad 
before the Regular and Receiver U. 8. Lan Oft. ice at Kalla pell. Montana, on November Ml

omeatead entry no. 1577, May 21,

the following witness** to prove 
ia residence upon and cultivation

. Eckelberry, off
ANDREW W. 8WANEY, Register. First Pub Sept. U. 1903

—TIMBER LAND.’  ACT JUNES,1873.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

0. & Land Offlcc, Kalispell, Mont.
August 11,190

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance*.c . . .  ----- ■ •—  — *a. set of con*—— -*
.. lor the sale-------
je s s s -ip s

Junes, is
he provisions 1S78, entitled •__—ads ia the eta----------  —.Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as extended to all thS-pnbllc land steles by set of 

August 4.18*2.
OROHOK N. MANSFIELD, 

of Columbia Falla, County of Montana, has this day filed 
• worn statement No. ST 
No* Township No?ZLnorth range&'waat.

than tor agricultural pm 
hu claim to said land b_Receiver of this office at 
Thursday, the 6th da^r*

M .iT t& J S S 's s is S S s s
November. HOE ,

First Pub, Aug, 16. I*

We have a little Souvenir China left, 
get it now. E. H. Snyder A Co.

Gotambi*-'Lodg£, No. 43, meets r  
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colum
bia Falls. Mont. Thos. Thornton. 8ec.

The Geo. B. Moeisllan Post, No. 24, 
G. Aj-H'.. meeta-everv lkt and 3d Satur
day each month, at 2 p. m , at the Sol
diers’  Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

All classes of building material, saah 
and doors, building paper and building 
hardware at Carr & Pots, at lowest 
price. tf.

The Hnh has s oea to sell*.

Kennedy Selb Shoes

A l s o Q ^ t a i i i l i i i i ^
JAMES BOLICK
Painter

All classes of painting and paper hang
ing, also sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Colombia Falls -  - -  -  Montana

a*XT BELLMAN SONS A-LIVERY STABLE

PATRONIZE YOUR
• HOME DEALERS

Buy your hardware from Hutchinson. 1 
Their stock is complete. Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
heaters. Full line of Studebxker wagons and 
carriages. Call and see them. Prices always 
right.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
I O O F Building Columbia Fall*, Montana

h  mi II
Prptsrs.

Fresh milk all the time.
Fresh batter twice a week.
Delivers twice a day.
COLOMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Intel
•t Kalispell, Mont..

AOOCIT WALDMAX,
who- made homestead entry No. tsz. for tbe

lie names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon and cnltlvatlon

Dr. A. Howe

sain tana, via:Georgs Pulaski, John Pulaski. Alex Thomp- 
ion,Chas. Peterson, of Wblteflsh, Montana.

Axtiaaw W. Swanky,Register.Pint Pub. Sept. 12.1903.

S P E C I A L I S T
K a lis p e ll  - - - M o n ta n a

Certificate o f  Co-Fartnerahip.
Btatb of Montana. 1 „

County ol Flathead,)
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify 

that ve are partners in the business 
of farming, stock-raising and dairying, 
□ear Columbia Falls, in Flathead Conn- 
tv, State of Montana, and are conduct
ing our said business under tbe firm 
name and style of Mengon Broe.; that 
the names in fall of all the members of 
such partnership are Peter____ erehlp l____ ___  ________
John Mengon and George Mengon; that 
we all reaide near Columbia Falls, Moat- 
tans, at which place we receive our mall.

In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our bands this 29th day of August, 
1903.

PXTZB MXNOOH, 
John Mbnoon, 
Gkobox Mbnoon.

a notary public in and for said county 
and State, Peter Mengon, John Mengon, 
and George Mengon, whose names ars 
subscribed to the foregoing certificate, 
who are personally known to me to be 
the same persons described therein, and 
who executed the same, and who, each 
of them, acknowledged the same to be 
bis free act and deed.

In witoess whereof I have hereunto 
set my band and affixed my official aeal 
the day and year in this certificate Aral 
above written.

J. K. Miller,
(seal) Notary Public.

Firat Bub. Sep. 6,.1903..


